For your own self and your family, stay alert at all times and take appropriate safety measures for accident prevention.

For enquiries or advice on occupational safety and health matters, contact the Occupational Safety and Health Branch of the Labour Department:

- Telephone: 2559 2297 (auto-recording service available outside office hours)
- Fax: 2915 1410
- E-mail: enquiry@labour.gov.hk

Information on services offered by the Labour Department and major labour legislation is also available on our website at http://www.labour.gov.hk.

• Switch off
• Lock up
• Post notice

For Construction Workers

Enquiries

If you wish to enquire about this leaflet or require advice on occupational safety and health matters, please contact the Occupational Safety and Health Branch of the Labour Department:

Telephone: 2559 2297
(auto-recording service available outside office hours)

Fax: 2915 1410

E-mail: enquiry@labour.gov.hk

For your own self and your family, stay alert at all times and take appropriate safety measures for accident prevention.

Complaints

If you have any complaints about unsafe workplaces and work practices, please call the Labour Department’s occupational safety and health complaint hotline at 2542 2172. All complaints will be treated in the strictest confidence.
1. Use suitable working platforms such as mobile working platforms, step platforms and hop-up platforms for work above ground.

2. Never use ladders for work above ground.

3. Attach the safety harness to an independent lifeline with a fall arrester or to a fixed anchorage (e.g. eye bolts).

4. Fasten the chin strap of your safety helmet for maximum head protection.